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Bolton, would you til 
Btiy e month without 
the work from your gl

■•And do you tei 
like homework ?" se 
taken back by the sudt 
request. “It Is quit 
this, you know."

Oh, yes, ma'am, 
from this, but I've be 
for some time Of co 
experience, except a 
fore my father died 
hard to get Into a fi 
keep two or three g 
helps the other, but ! 
myself so I can think 
when my wo k Is don, 
Mary, “you do not 
Father Bradley of St. 
you something of us. 
during my father's 1 
and,” smiling, “he g 
of course 1 wouldn’t t 
him with complaints i 
he was so good in fin, 
—and ninety four gl 
the application list, 
as she noticed Mrs 
ama it ament, “it Is 
time."

Mrs. Bolton had 
Mary’s face keenly 
said, “I’m sure yoi 
earnest, and I'll take 
me see,—this Is Sati 
weeks from next M 
then you go under ti 
for four weeks wltho

■ ------------- . anlrlte- In such spirits that her exhllara-1 Then Oidotta drewachalrtoward *o 1 thy^L8^*^n°^*°Mband!*thàn»‘>wooM 1 themaelvea orphaned and aim^/ff*

fatal resemblance. Ss'uV'SiKïsrttîiÏÏiSS»."®gsSrr'.tii £™— sSrStSS£» gasac.*»* rk^ÆiSïS^F'SBrsrâîsîdl
saif "”7“” Si“ss rbfxa“AK r i sns.-£» ssMsaftrus“I have been thinking about these domeaUee, wna appellative of spoken so far, and that still wit^oatl îLi.?u0f her school-days to the very last, there’s anything In the wide wurrnlj
matter, all night, and I h‘ve_oec,ded " P^'.h^^the^neraijoyfal bus- syUsble, Ordotte opened and placed be- ^^^^^^'^y^ealed all .he wa. we can do for ye let us know," M.,y 
—he looked at her piteously to agree <he WM DOt quite sure what it fore him a cloeely-written P*P* • , I iagrerinK He fancied that the reading I knew the struggle of each, while she

thing had happened to mutaid>ta ehnw eaying he wa. coming light that it gave to “!• wonted sober ap. ance of^ the biWKC PP P^ #nd t„ that he had spoken t, ,
in his. wife » he could be quite sure *, that will jest mnething olT a Mrote.qne look; and^e always# he„tfcU frlend of his, a reverend mother lu the
that hi. bearing had not * wifa make her like an angel for a week? The Bat’,b^fJlr,0ma oim m atorv And in that her innocence would soon be cleared. I order of St. Joseph, who wished to see 
rea‘l y h™ “ken thoee wonder Jworde, houee will beta W-tnrvry until he come., tinned Jet^g ^ /J ’̂manner he The .ame evenlngtoatOrdotte toW both sister, as soon as possible. “ A,
be conld be happy, for be felt that, by preparing for him. told* everything. How hie interest was story to'harnew had beeni one oi t ghe leavea fn » few days for her anna
tolling everything to hi. ancle, the latter, " And^w la is .^7‘„ ’ ventared bun- fl'.t awakened in Mrs. Camew, by hear- ‘‘'^’..’dAtetters eo^hat the next morn-1 »* vlalt t^r°a,fh her schools," he added
in consideration that the couple would be bo glad to see 1 mg her name from her own lip. when she read Ned a letters, . -.in.T. m0re ab- “ you had better go at once.

a?a»ZfLwsra «we Sa«SïïWïr-JïïXa
AMrr,a now'ttl

' ^Xtt'wMS^aS ='±»ei^weS: gm»X^«.^dThXr^ ly -
'-Did yon I,ear, Harry? And when the reet of Ibem were down on her? hi be ° Then he explained the true object Alan Camew! Drivate office 1 your heart go you will, and I'll be

will you write to your uncle?" I ^at J. aPndti.breakfast to5 of hia jromey abroad, and all that bad They were alone in toe privateofflos, »appy >nd contented knowiDg where
Her queations were'Sorely proof that he month was too more. resulted from it, even to a minute account so t11*1. j-"°®* Treat restraint upon hie I to find you when I want yon, and

bad heard aright in the first instance ; he tempting i,0WCVer who was seated of his interview with Mrs, Brekbellew, of P'Rj'ng any 8 I thankful for the peace that will be
couid not'd°“|£ *11"'^em‘J1*as“ybe0were at the opposite end of the table, and who and he added that *v^01?^fn.r,t.b,” Ph°°r2l “"When last we met, Mr. Dutton," he yours, morning, noon, and night." 
bn, he answered very et y, j P iat an opportunity of .peak- the V^.ltlb0^7vifnrni«h^t in the letter eaid, “ you came in a meaenre to eue to < • Q0d bless you, c-v girl !" said the
UD" I ahadl write to-day.” “g in favor of favor of Mrs. Came* ^^heWforMrEdg.r from Mrs! me; now, I have come to .onto you; to prleat. „i know Mother Catherine will

bi;:'.Td.rr“'.r- rü^-3£S38=fcrw: ^ïïï^ïr:l*,”“•,—** ““ “
ESSSSS »&■=«» rz!......—....
compeuea neree I the cudgels in Mre- Carnew’s behalf that panion say «y mor^ ^ ^ to 0rdotte., entreatiea that it would choke baa9ment o( one 0f the large depart-

they manifested little sunrise, but ^ ““an’e breastf and he sympathized him, until he had seen Dutton had I ment atoreB| gelling household goods at
Ordotte was in such glee over what he I mer at ‘Ï he emke of the lady in with them too keenly to break upon them made htmalittle d^. ^ fe#]. a salary of two dollars a week and i

a? r-ffissa'asrasa.-a srffîsiïsssss isisrs afsrsi isS3S£ïS!3îS^««^7^EÎ?®^iHS^,-,,“,,’^"hrs^.Wtïïfs
away from Ordotte’e coach; and as the I defending ® 110 have been so blind, so deficient in sas-1 rest a little. h i ff I after ten weeks she found that four
unhappy woman be had left bad her I charged with anything. I nicione of anybody else than his wife. I He dropped into the chair, but, having I dolllra and seventy five cents was the
mindPPUled with harrowing thoughte, eo know whyP ' Mr. Macgilivray, ^Vby could hi not have remembered the recovered his voice, immediate y largeat sum that she had received In

s'ib,Brs°iVl." ïr'iS '“iÆ IrsrÆ s sfsttp MÆXirÆ’S a sss, ss AÇS
coarse as it was more important that I eneach for that hotly - <e. 1 imuuleiveneas and haste, many trming I he had finished. . I of years sometimes received from six
Mrs. Car new should he restored to her I wered tl.,eJ’,c0|‘®K”a|1' Çü defence as lie circumstance arone to confirm the story of I “Du you think she will ever forg; %e | tQ aeven dollars. That was the high 
iinsband without delay than be made ae- terminrd and bolder in his detent» sa ne He forgot what had been my blindness and stupidity ? Do you
q,minted with the father whom she had aa”j nooTe™ nîeekîy tf^on had wronged an overwhelming proof of her guilt in the think Iahall ^®r)^v®1;er ‘^r'soTe I “And how did you live," asked Mary

“«SsSS

trying to interest herself in the lighter ! not remain to 1» >»«e ■ ll6 began to pace the room. His com- He broke down utterly then, str g 6talrs do better than that ?

Saar;, ^ ~vs r,*r« ffsisüss ss ss mxx sig&,. s.'ssr-cS3S':ï«s&,~. ", t-ss*„„h. rrrrr «... -, *....
s:iss1 : »'»■’-“ “ .. s.s“u"“£”SCS :s«bïü“;"ïl.«ï".ïsS; .i,.-..uEven’Aune McCabe, the lured Tiiroe hours after, it was diecovcred I ^oneme Uould h Ned, How conld he eight of Carnew’e suffering, arising as it aB she locked at the bleached faces of
woman, noticed that; and though she that Banmer had gone. ,roloneed convince her that he had never once did from his love for her who had dwelt her c0mpaui0nB. “ There s always»
knew nothing of the sad part of Nad s ance *a3 J ahe^ had left I cease 1 to love her? If he had only gone eo long and fondly in hie own heart, 1 da 0dor down here, and artificial
history, she often thought within lienelf ^'“ewd tarn tto slumber to her when |he was near her; if be had aroused again in some measure h,s own « a„ the tlme ta hard on the eyes."
that there was some secret trouble weigh- and ” ‘V t wa”^ her depMtnre IV.en only entered her little home the night on past anguish. ■ - Well, what can we do ?" said in-
ing upon the young lady, andIher warm, w whichrt ™ been made for which h' presence was eo nearly de- to as oostinped. other Blghlng - My name was on Ike
honest ^Id That Mr' Dolton "would her, her disappearance was announced to faded I (ram hn ’ application books seven months before
com.0!rometo.eeH;hermPghtts aMe to Mrs. }Wor«. bu^gr-. tag ™»h tb. pride wh.oh hjd toghlm from her. TH£ REVOLT OF MARY HEN- , got 0n here and 1 went around to Ik,
help it in some way But Mr. Dutton abeorbedinherpreparaionsfor the am amimb faer dead perhap8| aaable NESSEY. other stores every day.
considered it hie sacred doty to remain val of Ordotte to give t And to listen to bis penitence, to say at least I , times there's hundreds standing In line
away, for the reason already stated ; and cern abont the Itt Eht ,one with that she forgave himl He was maddened I Mary, said Mrs. Bolton as she I juat t0 8tgn tbe app|lcautlon book
as Ned, in her replies to hie frequent let- !^®?ah®8k®uB^AnsweredImpatiently : at the thought, and he stopped a moment came Into the kitchen where Mary Thla converBatlou set Mary thinking,
ters, neversaid anything about her health the hah? =he»n6”e' » P E * j trifle in hia walk, seized by a wild desire to Hennessey was Ironing, have you and Qn fnrther inquiry she found that

&t^MS&tSK4K t-Md'.ttr.KS.'Sÿ??-*" >-»• ■ »• -jsrs?a,sa«,*K»i ^sisr«ss.$&ss, s ïsta I " ■; « >« «« sersic«sss,a-*ft -Asked Uvke to get information to hie the female domestics could be spared w^h Dyke, whe J K wronged • I emlllng, “ I ve read It. were wrinkled and gray with experl-
health, and to which she had received in from her duties to CTh vVhe noor kittle he had shown in his declaration not tô I “ You have/” eaid Mrs. Bolton sur- ence and made their own custom by
reply that Dyko had obtained undoubted care which was needed by the poo , , to biB home while it held Mrs. prised. Well, t. a not surprising humoring their wealthy patrons. They
assurance of hie perfect health. was^Iarg iivrav who assisted them Carnew, his noble regard for the honor of that the ladles of the club were shocked had t0 dress extravagantly too, and

Perhaps that which seemed like the “ "“^^criTv the wife whom her husband neglected, this afternoon when I confessed mv Iff- wondered lf a{,er all they could save
surest knell of a her hopes was the cruel oa* t-n take it to C— ” he said, “ and and in that moment Carnew hated him- norance of It. What do you think of It tM for the ionely old age that
neglect of Mrs. Brekbellew to answer her . -1 ”‘®k®, ; folg to tak care o’ it. self almost as much for his treatment of Mary ? They diseased It pro and con / hurrying on so fash

felt in her inmost heart that Mrs. Brek- And that same afternoon he took it brst. PQC the ^orningi and he, »nd work wonders in the world, wondering wearily if her life was logo
bellew had received her letter, but would carefully wrapped np,, a y^ k ^ Lrhap,, being the noble fellow he was, I “ Well, ma am, said Mary, quietly, 0Q (orever |n the same way,—no ee-
not answer it | his honest heart, to the v ag , would* find an easy way of reconciliation I ‘ when you go upstairs just slip Into ciUBion no peace, no comfert. All

In ltahandabed there was little differ- found at least a temporary home for it. wonui nnu an easy w y room and get U. It’s on the table dav ,h ' Itnffrbaaement and tbe chat-
ence in the gay hfe that still reigned As he retnraedfto h . That decided, he seemed to remember at the foot of the bed. Excuse my taring of pale faced girls at night ; a
there, eave that Mrs. Djloran was, if pus- I uanmer kno'wed vers weel what she the presence of Ordotte, and going up to I aBktng you to get it yourself, but this ci0Bet 0f a room shared by an od-

wlmle house—ber^nephew* excepte!?—in* I puir'wrongeifch^el Uiit^had to gang frae Jandsand saM m a vo.ee husky from U «^t mention It. Mary," re- KMl  ̂

terjeeting commente of her own that made her ain hame may be back again. Von «“™OQ - , ,, j t m friend piled her mistress, turning to go up d Mary had tried to find something 
it hard to know whether the writer was | can nae ma.rkeepnmocencedoontan ^^youhavedone'^How shall I stairs. “ I’ll go for It gladly and .Jt'tte more homelike, but her se.rct 
not absolutely deficient in common senae. you can break an eggjnan empty po . ? And what amends can I thank you Bat, Mery," she called waB fruitless. Invariably the landlady
Alan shut himself away from her more make for my coldness in the past? I back, " you did not tell me what you wonld drgt aBk her, “ How much dojrsrsswsrfis.‘sn^ss ... ..rsissa“sissis =c;'si,;s,i'r.ssi ua ssissw?” r5rr -tos _
inconsistency by his own course toward trastle almost at Ida very door, hot, ab- Yoq do not need to say anything; and “ So It is going to stir up the world, the sharp retort, “If you can get board 1 
Ned, beseemed not to think her leas eo sorbed as he endeavored to bein his [orthanks I am so happy in being the 1s It ?" added Mary to herself. “ Oh, at that price and only two in a room, , 
—he hardly cared wtiat vistim she might 1 kcontternedlnm very little^ ^n ™h0af°,e'.n„u™ g Mr^Carnew'and we hear enough ? Sure, there isn’t a you've got a snap and you want to 1
become tl>roaKlil»r own «bmord oily the mn.dut of It.'‘‘“«d the whdé to“or yourself, that I am amply rewarded. Re- week that she doesn’t come home from hang onto It." I
but'm fh*daysband and o* his’ thoughts! fndeed, he read it garding amends, why,m the future, when the club with some new fad or other, So poor Mary would go reluctantly I
lint'a syllable came, he tried to resent tier twice to be sure that he bad not mistaken ^°un®?®„m® ®°td®1?”o °r| do not fudge me lnd what wUh thlt end her wht*t e°d back to the ‘snap ’ and look forward • .
neglect, hy compelling himself to forget its contents. It was from Ordotte, and i. ThaHi JlL" * Christian Association and her Ssttle the evening when her room mate would
her. He shut away everything that could ran : i‘ cted and hearty grasp of his I ment Work, she’s just worn to a fckela g0 down to the little parlor to entertain 11
remind him of her ; and he even wrote to » I have arrived in New York from hands bv (Arnew assured him that much I ton. Indeed I'm glad the summer Is her “fellah." Then she would read a y
his mountain friends, McArthur and Europe, and l shall delay my return to more than he asked was granted. coming so they'll give up some of It little and revel In the brief privacy. I
Brekbellew, to excuse him from paying I Kahaudabed in order to meet you here. _____ I for awhile, for she’d never stop if they -■ How nice your kitchen must bs ! I
liia promised autumn visit; and he tried I i have news to commanlcate, which yon I aii didn't lf it killed her Afraid of . king faced lad? 1to think the reason alleged in his note- wm e„i iy better hesring it out of proxim- LIV. „„'1.7L she said one day to a kind faceo, |
resiling in which he was engaged, pre-1 Hy to your mint. Indeed, I cannot see , . , - . h h I losing ground, she says. On, God help customer. She had grown to be q I
paratoty to a trip ahroad-was really true ; tJr until I have seen yon. Come to me Dyke seemed to himself <? have be- her, sure its nearer to he six-foot of It friendly with some of her patrons, and I
tint under that he knew was another and immediately. I am arj turning in the come an od man, though he ad ay I ehe j9 getting, and long before her her manner was always so quiet aol I
more powerful motive : he would not K stor Huns», and I can scarcely contain ”“J>Bd his r * ® i fif! tla,e> t0° !" lady-like that they enjoyed a few mlD- «
trnst lmnself again in such proximity to I my impatience to meet you. 5Ï .ST him nii-b hitter disannoint- Mary Hennessey was one of a class utes chat with her over their purchases-
Ned;did he do eo, he mnst break through "Masoar Orpoitr" ^*nmLborrow. ^W not'Crated of Irish girls who honor any position » Yes. I try to get all the new apP«'
every barrier imposed by his own pride, For the moment Carnew was inclined ,till retained tliB simple, healthy in life, however high, and who dignify anceB " answered*the 'ady. " 1
how*ver° of6 theh ^iromi'se^^ndwon0 roni ^^«-cemHcdtes "iha^f °he oCed tiu”t’. accepti" Xreve7hB the most menial toll of the mosthunbfa ÔnlyonegTrZ.nd although we are only

tiiem a 'renewal of their pleiige to visit the summons it conùhièd,' he should find it. and never anffering the droas o station. Reserved, modest yet confl two In family, I like to get her any
Rahandabed before the winter passed, himself in New Yuk on a very objectless human nature to blind him to the fact dent of her power and capable of hold thing that will save labor.
Camew was resolved to go abroad early errand ■ but, again, its tone seemed so that there was often beneath it tne gold lng her own; Innately refined, her very •• Pardon me," Interrupted Mary
in the spring. earnest that he could not disregard it, °' v ”tw, .nqwell what it was to «offer minner bespeaking courtesy from quickly, “ but may I ask how muee

lue winter holidays were approaching, and at length, after he had read it live ÎÎi honndl««i.Avmnarh» others. She gave no evidence In her you par vour girl ?"
and even in their snowy drew the grounda times, he decided to go. Bo, that even- ^B. ^tor'Ja ofthe Bam^auTtoe gentle7 speech of her Irish birth, save for an •■ Certainly " was the reply,
to one*'fntifictentiy1 weU wra^to defy kindly“gmvityKm^nefwon glnemi occasional “ sure” and that wheedling pay heï four doll.» a week and I bli

the cold, inviting took. Within the house, tor II inse for that gentleman to appear. respect and liking, lie had schooled intonation of speech so peculiar to the a woman one day to wash and cle»
every apartment, heated a. it was with He came in almost immediately, his hlmael( t0 » resignation that did not com- race. She was of Irish birth, however, the kitchen. Then the girl does ««
ample, blazing, and most cheerful-looking anxjety to meet Carnew the moment he P1»™- ®ve“ ln a®crot, and he had from the daughter of a village schoolmaster ironing. But. oh dear,” she sighs*
fires, and furnished with the most com- should arrive, not permitting him to be h’a e*r,ieat ?e.ara that Christian philoso- wh0| on the death of his wife, ten years "she Is to be married in six weeks
fortable and luxurious furniture, had the ; abrent i0Dg. p,hy tBk. before, had determined to find change i dre.d the hunt for another, aud
air of pleasant ease eepecially adapted to ! Without speaking, he rushed forward of a higher power. Thus the happiness 0f 80ene and fortune ln the great west, hreaktnr her In la still worse. "

" un this morning, thro. day. before Carne^.7 d!.X f»7 the^man.’CfeU 'be many more brave spirits, labor and mind and she felt k« ohgj
Christmas, Mrs. Doloran was In high compelled to return it at least in park walk two years later, Mary, aged seventeen, burn SI she Mid eagerly, Ob, p

A
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LI. I V•r
Mrs. Brekbellew eatr For a long time ___

staring at, without seeing, the handsome 
lamp in front of her, and with her hands 
lying listlessly in her lap. Her thoughts 
1 * drifting in a wild helpleee way to 
Itahandal.ed, to Weewald Place, where, 
as soon as her letter and her statement 
were read, she felt that execration 
wonld lie heaped upon her—execration 
from every one; from him whotn she so 
long called father; from Alan uarnew 
whom no excitement into which she 
plunged conld make her forget ; and from 
Ned whom, aa ehe pic'nred tlie happi
ness’ fast approaching the latter, In the 
restoration to her husband, and the find- 
imi of a father, ehe fiercely bated. Not 
even the fact that Ned had so faithfully 
and nobly kept her oath tiad power to 
touch her, and if in her present blight ehe 
in some way conld utterly crush M rs. Car- 
new, sue wonld not deem her own fortune 
80 hard. B it it was maddening to think 
of Ned in the full enjoyment oi all of her 
lost pleaeurea. tihe anuudered at thecon- 
templation ; and then ehe thought of her 
poor, weak husband, for whom she felt the 
salue sort of contempt she would have 
given to a drivelling idiot. But ah D‘a| 
must be changed now; she could not afford 
to scorn him any longer ; instead, she must 
propitiate him, and propitiate hia wealthy

“hIib dragged herself np wearily, and 
looked at lier tiny watch. It was »nhonr 
past midnight. How the time had flown 
daring that horrible interview and since 
while she had been yielding to her own 
eqoally horrible thoughts 1 Bat her bus- 
bind must be in bis room by this time, 
though she conld scarcely be said to know 
anything abont it, never having troubled 
herself before about the hour of hia return 
from hi. nightly play- However, he was 
in hie room, having imen put to bed in a 
state of wild intoxication by his valet, 
who had toaaeiatin carrying him from the 
carriage that had brought him home.

When hie wife entered, he was tossing 
about on the pillows, ejaculating between 
hie hiccoughs : , _

“ Fifty thousand, hy Jove! Won t the 
old coon think 1 went it-hic. Such 
a steady hand, too; no Hinching. X 
lose with ae roach sangfroid as other tel- 
lows win—hie—Mrs. Brekbellew whew 
she'll b« glad to know I took her advice eo 
soon. Gone to the devil at last, as she 
told me todo—hie—let her father support 
lie,—hie—no woman of ordinary brains—

lint Mrs. Brekbellew waited to hear 
more He was in no condition to listen to 
her communication; aud, impatient ae 
she was to make it, she felt that it muet 
be deferred until the morning. But Ins 
random words, maudlin as they were, 
caused an added weight upon her heart. 
Had he really lost that night at play an
other fifty thousand ? If so, from what 
hia uncle’s letter had staled, hia furtiiue 
mnst lie almost entirely gone, and in that 

tie also ruin for

» write to
were

V-, A
■

v f ~\f|
mm- v
j-i

iwhat you mean, 
Well, then at the e 
that Is, if we are m 
you take up 
Now that’s settled,- 
thank h-r. “Hire 
shall expect you a 
bye, aud try to get 
in your laie, becau 

" Julia is a i

along.
Mother Catherine did prove a good Julia’s

LU.
lag,
and bhe’H be lnaistl 
to a healer 

This thought of hi 
sudden one inspire 
by Mrs. Biltou’a 1 
had decided weeks I 
could be much bard 
Hie. She saw herse
every day, as txcep 
pair of shoes the f 
with all her efforts 
her board and carfa 
a light heart that 
her week's notice I 
cashier and as sh 
visit to the church 
boarding place s 
earnestly that her 
aaswered and bef 
and help In the net 
iound for her.

The next week 
great deal of scotlin 
sneers from the 
“ Kitchen mechaui 
and a score of like i 
and with 
shrugged shouldcrt 
tate to express thel 
" lowering herstl 
who shared a roon 
and lived on bread 
worst of all. 
anybody's kitchen, 
“I throw myself in 

“ Poor soul !” s 
“ It will hardly be 
going fast enongl 
seen for some tin 
was failing and ha 
in the morning t 
ban Dana or an ori 
now said to her 
dramatically : “ k 
friendship Is no lo 

All this had 
eight years befor 
conversation wit 
cernlng “In His 
taken Mrs. Bolton 
Mary was far abo 
lng girl. She c 
gently most subji 
est, and with su 
that Mrs. Bolton 1 
and draw her o 
Mary showed the 
her race, the kim 
her mistress’ mi 
her to forget her 
the slightest de 

I the comfort of 
! would exclaim to 

I’m ashamed to 
year or two, aim 
In club work am 

I les, I have to 
I Mary,”

She felt tired i 
I ternonn as she 
I Mary’s bedroom, 
I be growing so ne 
I driven, while so 
I compltshed with 
I discussions, “ H 
I she sighed as eh 
I way. “ Mary 
I spotless and yet 

Mary's room 
I dainty desk and 
I chases, its spoilt 
I plants. She cal 
1 and many tlmei 
I recalled with a 

5J the basement wl 
I at her desire for 

Mrs. Bolton c 
I found the book 
1 “Imitation of Cl 

:j] carelessly to t 
U placed the mar 
H hold If all she 
SÊ thee that could 
SJ vented, what 
® thou sufferedet 
M no more reckoi
■ Could all these H a hair from the
■ " But he thi
■ nor hath Red t
■ moved by a wo
■ Mrs. Bolton i
■ the book.
■ claimed to hen
■ the stain.

no est

case min for him must 
her. raise

She dismissed her maid, who had been 
sleepily waiting for her, and threw her
self dressed as she was upon the bed, to 
oblain if she could a htlle slumber helure 
the morning came. But her slumber was 
fitful anil feverish, and the first streak of 
dawn, as it shone garishly through the 
window, awoke her with a et art, and 
utterly uurefreshed. tide conld rest no 
longer, and waiting only to bathe her 

she hastened to her hue-

fail.

“ I

heavy 
band’s room.

lie was sleeping heavily, and as she 
stood by hia side, looking down upon ins 
face that, with ils utter want of intellect, 
end its marks of constant and deep dis
sipation, was a most unsightly object, she 
felt as if her very soul rose against him in 
utter dieim-t- To obtain some control of 
her abhorrence, she turned away aud i 
walked to the window ; but even there | 
hie breathing reached her.

She turned back after a moment, anil 
seating herself in a chair by hie bedside, 
called him lie etiireil uneasily, but he 
did not open hia eyes. Forcing herself to 
the task, she graahed bis shoulder, as she 
called him again.

He awoke, aud in hie bewilderment, 
caused both hy lier unusual presence and 
hia own disordered brain, lie sat up aud 
looked wildly about him.

“ Try to recall youreeusee, Harry,'' > he 
said in a voice which she partly succeed
ed in making gentle ; “ I have something 
to eay to you."

Was that really hia wife who spike ? 
His wife using a tone ttiat was not con
temptuous, and actually calling him 
llarrv, instead of the EC irnful diminutive 
of Breky 1 He rubbed hie eyes and 
looked abont him again as if to assure 
himself that lie wae not dreaming. And 

he looked, the events of the preceding 
night returned to him. 
ter, the interview with hie wife, hie loee 
at the gambling-table — a lose which 
would impoverish Ins fortune to even the 
desperate extent for which Mrs. lirekhel- 
lew hail wished. And then he wondered 
if ehe already had heard of it, and hail 
come to announce her immediate depart
ure from him. lie felt convinced that 
such must he the object of Iter most nn- 

a’t visit, and that perhaps in a sort of 
pity for him she had determined not to 
inflict her wonted

Why, some-
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“ Well, ma’am,” said Mary, quietly, 
when you go upstairs just slip Into 

my room and get it. It’s on the table 
That decided, he seemed to remember I at the foot of the bed. Excuse my 

the presence of Ordotte, and going up to I asklng you to get it yourself, but this 
that gentleman, who had remained very I jace mu8t be Ironed right away while 
quietly seated, he grasped both o( bla I it'B damp.” 
hands and said in a voice husky from 1 v

thank you? Aud what amends can 11 thank you But, Mary, 
make for my coldness in the past? | back, " """ 1
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ii contempt
Ko, in resignation to that which conld 

not now lie averted, and in a sort of 
thankfulness that it wae to be in some 

tempered, he turned hia eyes 
upon her again, noting for the first time 
that she wae still dressed in her reception 
toilet of the evening before, and that her 
face was frightfully pale and weary-look- 
ing.
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If the morning light was not by this 

time streaming brightly into the room, 
lie might have thought it was yet night, 
and have wondered how he came to be 
in bed at such an itonr Bat every mo
ment hie mind wae becoming clearer as to 
recent events, though he conld not re
member how or when he retired, having 
immediately after hia loss of the night be
fore, gone to drown it in a deep potation.

“ Do yon think you are quite able to 
comprehend what I am going to ray ?" 
Mrs. Brekbellew resumed, when she 
thought she bail given sufficient time for 
him to collect his disordered wits, and 
being catefnl to preserve the same tone 
that ehe had need before.

He nodded, being almost afraid to 
«[leak, lest somehow the sound of hie 
voice might bring upon him the old and 
dreaded contempt.

She leaned toward him a little.
" I have been thinking abont your 

uncle’s letter and about your circum-
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